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Furzeham Primary and Nursery School
1.

PE & Sports Premium Strategy 2017/18

School Aims & Priorities

At Furzeham school we are committed to making additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport that
we offer with the funding that we receive.
We understand the importance of:



Developing or adding to the PE and sport activities and provision that we already offer and in making improvements
that will benefit current pupils and pupils joining the school in future years.
Promoting a greater understanding of and actively participating in regular exercise and healthy lifestyles.
Developing strong links with community sports clubs to enable more children to become actively involved in both social
and competitive situations – Raising participation in sport.

2. Sports Premium Overview Statement
PE and Sports Premium was introduced in March 2013.
Each year the Senior Leadership Team and governors decide how to spend the funding which we receive in order to make
additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport that we offer. Key indicators for PE development
taken from DfE guidance form the basis of the focus of the sports funding.
NB The funding figure for the academic year is based on numbers of pupils in our school from the January census information.

3. Executive Summary 2016/17
Launched ‘Real PE’ scheme to all staff. Regular monitoring and CPD throughout the year. This leading to
Brixham Sports Partnership collaboration. Last year every child attended at least 1 sporting festival. Across the year pupils
attended 28 different activities ranging from Cyclo-Cross to Frisby golf. See appendix 1 for more detailed breakdown.
Employment of PE & Sports play leader which led to increased participation in a variety of PE activities and games at
lunchtime and increased physical activities.
Launched ‘Change for Life’ programme – Targeted less active children to become more engaged in active sports.
Swimming – 95% of year 6 children able to swim 25metres. All children took part in ‘water safety’ programme.
Took part in competitive sporting activities – Football, athletics, cricket.
Specialist PE teachers from Brixham College led a range of sporting activities – team building & orienteering, gymnastics,
dance.
4.
Summary Information
School
Furzeham Primary and Nursery School
Academic Year
2017-18
Total Funding

£18,560.00

5. Objectives for academic year 2017/18
Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity.
Area of Focus
Intended impact on pupils Actions to achieve focus
1.1
Development
of outdoor
playground /
PE ‘all weather’
surface
(Summer 2018)

Greater number of pupils
engaged in physical
activity

Visit schools who have
previously installed all
weather surfaces to
examine impact.

Total No. Pupils

Funding
Allocated
£8261

256

% of total allocation - 70%
Evidence and
Sustainability
impact

Improved surface on
which to develop PE basic
core skills and deliver the
PE curriculum.
Children physical more
active across playtime &
lunchtime.
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1.2 Continued
employment of
PE and Sports
play instructor

Opportunity for pupils to
access outside sporting
clubs who will use the
area in out of school
hours.
Increased participation in
active sports from our less
active children and
encourage them to get
involved.
Greater exposure to a
range of sporting
activities.

PE & Sports Premium Strategy 2017/18

Continued employment
of specialist Sports
Teacher.

£4014.00

More less active
children are
participating in
Sport-Autumn
15% inactive
Spring 10%
“Love playing in
the bottom
playground so
many fun
things to do.”
Pupil Y4

£1000

Purchase of
dodgeball
equipmentincreased
participation.

Provide in house CDP
for sports and play
instructor.

1.3 Improved
resources and
equipment
(Lunchtime &
curriculum
resources)
1.4 School
community
‘wake & shake’
sessions

All children to have access
to age appropriate
resources and equipment
to enable core skills to be
developed.

Audit current resources.

To get parents and
children physically active.

Ensure resources and
personnel are available
and trained.

1.5 Ensuring
children at the
end of year 6
leave being
able to swim 25
metres and
have water safe
skills.

Ability to be able to swim
25 metres confidently and
proficiently in a range of
strokes.

1.6 Participation
in national
initiatives to
include:
‘Run for Life’
‘Big Pedal’
‘Sport Relief’

More children actively
involved with and aware
of the importance of
being active.

Purchase new
equipment.

To raise awareness and
importance of physical
activity with all
stakeholders.

Able to perform a range a
safe and self-rescue skills.
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Assess children’s current
swimming abilities.
Increase swimming
sessions (Summer term
2018)
Employment of
swimming instructor.
Ensure participation in
events.

£970.00

“Really look
forward to
Friday’s
community
wake shake. I
have even
started Zumba
classes.” Parent.
Current data
updated on
website. Final
swimming
sessions will
take place in
the summer
term 2018.
Refer to video
on website Run
for life.
Sport relief
focus on trying
different sports.
10% increase at
Brixham Rugby
Club from
Furzeham
children.
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Key indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool
for the whole school improvement
Area of Focus
Intended impact on pupils Actions to achieve focus Funding
Allocated
2.1 Improve
Greater participation in
Development of display
outside
sporting clubs
board to include local
sporting clubs
club contacts,
links
opportunities for
sporting engagement.

2.2 Increased
profile of
varying sports
(‘chance to
shine’ – cricket;
gymnastics)

Opportunity for gifted
and talented
sportspersons to further
develop
Inspire pupils to
participate in a range of
sporting activities.

Pupils receive consistently
high quality PE lessons.

3.3 PE
curriculum

Ref: Furzeham PE & Sports Premium Strategy 2017-18

Evidence and
impact
10% increase at
Brixham Rugby
Club from
Furzeham
children.

Sustainability

Invites to school for
local club ambassadors
– athletics, cricket,
sailing club, rugby.
Regular workshops and
sport specific days
identified across the
school year.

Improve pupils
understanding of the
benefits of participation in
sporting activities – health
& well-being, social links
& links to schools core
learning values.
2.3 To
Increased participation for Train sports play leader
implement
those pupils ‘less active’
to identify less active
‘change for life’ or ‘reluctant’ to engage in children and implement
programme
PE & sport.
programme.
Key indicator 3: Increase confidence, knowledge and skills with all staff in teaching PE
& sport.
Area of Focus
Intended impact on pupils Actions to achieve key
Funding
indicator
Allocated
3.1 Consistently Pupils receive consistently Subject leader for PE to
high quality PE
high quality PE lessons.
monitor and support
lessons.
staff.

3.2 Providing
appropriate
CPD

% of total allocation – 0%

Subject leader to
provide resources &
planning to support the
delivery of PE.
Plan appropriate CPD
sessions with the
schools monitoring and
assessment cycle.

% of total allocation Evidence and
impact
2 lessons
observed both
delivered high
quality PE.

Sustainability

Worked along
Y5 teacher to
delivery Real
PE. “Found it so
helpful
particularly
teaching as
team and been
shown quality
movements.”
Sports Leader.

Regular review of PE
policy, MTP, website,
audit of resources,
assessment procedures.
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Key indicator 4: Broaden experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all
pupils.
Area of Focus
Intended impact on pupils Actions to achieve key
Funding
indicator
Allocated
4.1 Increase
Increase, broaden and
Specialist sports
number and
improved opportunity for persons/coaches/
variety of clubs
pupils to experience
instructors
offered.
different sports.
4.2 Outdoor
Exposure to different
To provide greater
education to
sporting activities
opportunity for children
include
to engage in outdoor
residential.
Development of
education – use of local
teamwork and
area and outdoor
cooperation
centres (Grenville
House, Brixham College)

% of total allocation Evidence and
impact
Numbers
increased
particularly girls
football

To ensure outdoor
education is woven
within the PE curriculum
and MTP
To ensure FSM eligible
pupils have opportunity
to engage in activities.

Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport
Area of Focus
Intended impact on pupils Actions to achieve key
indicator
5.1 Partnership
Increased pupil
Continue to participate
with Brixham
participation in
in PE festivals and
Sports
competitive PE festivals.
competitive
Partnership
tournaments
Full attendance with all
festivals.
Make staff aware of
CPD opportunities and
Increased staff knowledge encourage all staff to
and understanding and
participate.
ability to deliver high
quality PE lessons.
To invest in PE kit and
training tops for
Exposure to high quality
competitive events to
resources
instil a sense of ‘team’
and identity.
Improve secondary
school transition process.

5.2 Torbay
football league

To increase the number
of teams competing in
the league.

To provide a greater
number of after school
clubs (football, cricket)
for all ages.

5.3 Intra school
‘compete on
line’

Encourage children to
compete against
themselves and others

Ensure ‘compete online’
programme is
implemented across the
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Funding
Allocated
£3035

% of total allocation – 15%
Evidence and
Sustainability
impact

£200

This year we
have entered 3
teams instead
of 2. Refer to
football link on
website.
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across a similar age
school termly.
range.
Key indicator 6: Children to be aware of healthy lifestyle choices
Area of Focus
Intended impact on pupils Actions to achieve key
indicator
6.1 Health, well- Greater awareness and
Employ ‘Premier Sports’
being and
understanding of the
to deliver a ‘healthy
lifestyle
importance of healthy
awareness programme’
awareness
lifestyles.
to all children. (x2 hours
(Summer term)
/ week across a term)
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Funding
Allocated
£1080

% of total allocation – 6%
Evidence and
Sustainability
impact
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